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PRINCE GEORGE HOTEL
14 Eost 28th Street, Just off Fifth Avenue, N ew  York *  FPL:
In the heort of your business ond shopping district. 5  min- 
utes from Times Square. N e a r Empire State Building. Onev <*'' 2 
holf block from Fifth Avenue ond Madison Avenue Buses. \
O n e  block from B . M . T .  ond I . R . T .  Subways.
N E W  E N G L A N D  D IN IN G  R O O M  -  Beautifully 
decorated with old pnntt. Acounically paneled cciline for 
quiet dminc. S e n in c  New York*« finest luncheon. ft 1POST CARD-hops that some cf your 
Students and Faculty will jfc 
enjoy this fine collection 
of old prints when they 
take advantage of our 
special rates for Surcraer 
School Students - $2.75 
per person in attractive 
twin bedroooms -July-Aug..-
Sincerely,
Helen Tetter
-------------- Collette R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
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